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LOCAL NEWS.
Capt. K. Vance, of Kurt Lyon, went rut

Tburaday night.

We wojIJ just remark about tilt wither
tint it il ruild and furious.

We guess ie have about s teach love fur
FrOrt a bi.i partner KLinn La.

O. W. Shannon in putting up a burineM

Lou'e adjoining hi present location.

Iter. O, W. Wright preacbis in this cily
the coming Sunday, morning and evening.

John W. Straugbn ha char:? of Web-eter- 's

lumber yard during the latterV ab- -
leoce.

Jos A. Minor, of Spearev.lle, called on
Monday, lie had been allien t a few months
in Iowa.

"Dutch Henry," a former Kansas licrse
ll.irf, is iu the House of Correction at lie--

iroit, Michigan.

A. Gluck, jeweler, wtnt, Sandy,toSt.
Louis, lie will return in a few week with
a large lock of goods.

IL W. Montgomery takes the place of W
K. Wood aa express ftgent, the latter return-lo-

to the rjad aa mesenger.

A lady representing the Home for the
Frirnllesiat Leavenworth, will lecture in
the Union church, at 3:30 o'clock. Sunday
afternoon.

A. 11, Webster his cone for a lew weeks

visit in New York. Hi niece, Mrs. M. W.
Button, iccompinied him; and will return in
a month.

J. M. Ilainey, of Decatur, III, return d
to his home on Wednirday. Mr. Kainey i

one of the proprietor of the Dodge City
Mill', and feels iu erected in the growth o!

this section.

A. J. Anthony hat returned from Ne
bra-ka- , where he attached the farm of the
man who ftole his cattle. The farm is val-

ued at $3,00) above exemption!. He found
no trace of the thief.

Little Mabel, age about eleven months
daughter of D. S. and Jooie Weaver, died
early Wednesday morning. The afflicted

parents have the sympathy of the communi-

ty in their sail lcs.

Capt. Jcs. Waters will lecture in Dodge
City oa Tuesday evening, December lS:h.
The proceeds of the lecture will be for the
benefit of the poor. The subject is not yet
announced; but it will be original.

F. J. DaranJ, the popular jeweler of this J

city, was married in at. Louis, Nov. Sulfa, to
.Maltha E. Burgee?, of Washington, D. C.

They arrived here Saturday evening, and
have taken up their residence north of the
church. Mr. Durand and wife have our
sincere wiahta for their happiness and pros-

perity. ,
Tho hay bus.nf is becoming an impor-

tant branch of our resources. The Nickerson
Argosy says: A. J. Stroop has pressed 1.S19

bales ol hay thus far this fall. They will av-

erage about 110 pounds to the bale, makirg
aboat 13) tons. Toil is only the account of
hay pressed duiicg the day, and aa the press
baa been running day and eight the whole
amount pres-e- d is about double this amount
This is bought from the farmers at from (2
0 to $5 per ton delivered in Nickerron,and

doee not cost the farmer anything, what he
gets being pay for catting and hauling it.
There is one other press in this vicinity and
it presses faster than Mr. S:ronp's. The hay
trade of thii section is quite an item.

AP.KEST OK D. M. FBOdJ'.

D. M. Frot, editor of the Ford County
Globe, was arrested on Sunday list by W.
II. Masterron, Deputy U. H. Marshal, ami
taken before II. O. Cook, U. S. Comrnvsion-e- r,

to answer la the complaint sworn to by

W. li. Masteracn, which allege that oa the

lt dsy of My, 1S78, I). M. Krost did ob-

tain 300 pounds of white lead, two gallon

Packet

three kegs nail?, lot poorly prialcd, and much cifftreot in a'yle
tionerv, to value $127 the proper- -' the newspaper of the day. Il is
tyof the United States; and thai hedidun-labo-itone-li- of the Times
lawfully, wilfully, feloniously, th,e iut(.r mariia ot the fourth p.ge the
steal, tike this contrary to the slat-- 1 mprul 0f the printers, follow: "Fhils- -

nl uignity umteuetas, jeptia: Printed and sold by John Danlsp
said property Jos. Evans, anii D:j a pooI.. on the south tide

soldier of the 19 h Infantry, employed and
entrusted with the care nf said properlr be-

longing to the United States; laid Frot
knowing that said Evans wa a soldier and
employed by the Government, that said J oh

Evart had no right to sell the projierty of
the United Stales; sod that Krost d.d con-

ceal and aid to conceal, with intent to con-

vert to hi own u, the articles mentioned;
that said properly had been embezzled and
purloiued by Joa Evarts, said Frost knowing
said property had been purloined
and stolen; said Frost knowing it lo be the
properly of the United Sute.

Frott gave bail in the euro of $5,000, for
his appearance before Commissioner Cook,
on the 18:h ot to answer to the
charge eet forth in the complaint, when a
preliminary will be bad. Jos.
Evars, the soldier mentioned, is now serv
ing a sentence of line years imprisonment
in the military prison at Fort Leavenworth.
Hi trial took place at Fort Elliott only a
few months ago.

The Kansas City Indicator
says there ha been no material change in
the cattle market during the Wek, tlie sup
ply having consisted almor-- t exclusively of
common to medium cattle, there having
been but few that could Jbe clafsed as prime.
The demand for good to prime shipping
steers wa very (air, and if there had been
any on sale they Would have sold readily.
The supply was made up of odds and end',
that is to say it coniated of a few natives,
Colorado, ihiough Tela, New Mexican and
Cherokee cattle. The "run" from Colors Jo
is now over and we may expect light

MURDEK IN KINSLEY.
Two coli red men had a quarrel in Kins-ley- ,

on Monday, which retailed in the death
of Phil Bradhaw by Jerry Sanders. The
weapon used was an oak double-tre- e. Time
Was a woman in the scrape. The murderer
was large, powerful "buck nigger," and
the murdered man very short and small,and
was a clever fellow. inquest was held,
but the murderer was promptly arretted.
We learn these facts from a Leader, extra.

This is aboat the last month you will have
a chance lo get some these great bargains
at the closing cut sale in Hoover's Hall
Goods will be sold cheaper this month than

any time since the of the
closing out. This is no humbug; call and
see for yoarsel ve.

There are 172 pupil enrolled in the pub-
lic schools of Dodge City. A few cases of
measles and it may be ne-

cessary to close schools for a sbort time.

The benevolent society will hold a
mite sociable at the residence of Fred Sin-

ger, on Wednesday evening next. A cordial
invitation is given.

Two valuable dogs have died poison-

ing this week. Let the curs be ones to
saffer, if any.

Usual monthly meeting of the
charch this Friday evening at 7 o'clock.

Gould's next purchase will be Mis-

souri, Kansas and Texas Eailroad.

Good times ajain in Lamed. The Optic
says the boys are tickles.

AN OLD NEWSPAPER.
Fersor having a cariosity may be inter-

ested in a description of a newspaper print-

ed nearly one hundred yean ago. W. il
Harris, of this city, collactor of rare and an-

cient coins, has shown us a copy of a news-

paper, "The Pennsylvania and Dai- -

ly Advertiser," pr.nied July G, 1786. The
paper i in a fair stale ot preservation, cat

oTvarnib, a of -i

the of 54, f,OIa prenent
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of Market Itrwt, the third Houfe Eiftof
Second ftreet, where Subfcriptioai and Ad- -

vertifements, Ac, for this Paper, are than
fully received, and Printing in its different
branches is done with Care, Elegance and
Expedition Subfcrilwr to this Paper (in
the city) are fervel with it at their Houfis
early every morning, and thofe at adiftance
by the quickeft conveyance."

The number of the caper i 2315, and was

served at the price of It is not
a model ot the typographic art, but we ven-

ture to say il is a genuine print. We are
aware that during the Centennial many lac
simile copies of Colonial newspaper wrre
printed; but there i an "ofkei" in the head-

ing of this sheet which could not be done by
imitation. There are ctber evidences of its
genuineness.

The outside pages ar filled with adver-

tisements of v.iiom descriptions. That of
Stephen Girard, dealer in Port wine, Ac,
appears. One notice reads: "Thorn Mul-loo- y

requests of William Cummin an.i K
I en Kean, to let the public know bow he
tun deceived or betrayed them " Such ex-

planations nowadays are not always honestly
made. An advertiser wants "A sober, boo-er- t,

attentive man; a free nero, or mulatto,
aLSwering the above description would nave
the preference. Two dollars reward is offend
for the return of an IriVh servant lad. The
printers in those days advertised for rag',
p.yingcath. An advertiser offers a reward
ol lour dollars for the return of a pir of
elol-- j andirons.

There is little editorial ma'ter in he pi-
per. Trie local page is filled with descrip-

tions of 4th of Juiy celebrations. European
news of April lit is given. Boston news i

;ivtn, ten days old. The Indian were steal-

ing in Geoigia.
Crime was severely punished in that time.

"At Bucks, 19. h June, bills were preseniei
against Joshna Kichards and Jonas Tbomes
for burglary, were returned igooiamus"
Timothy Cocklr was convicted of pe and
sentenced to be hanged. Three otheis were
indicted as accresorie?, convic ed and order-
ed to be burnt in the hand, and lo give se-

curity for their good behavior. Henry Kei-ga- rt

was convicted of burglary and sentenc-

ed to be banged.
The condition of the United States was

deplorable, stales the editor: The natiots
of the world using every artifice and strale-ge- m

that can be devired to injure ua and cut
oS our trade the right to the navigation ol

tbe MUsusippi absolutely denied us, which
prevent our back country from being set-

tled." The editor asks, "How long will
near four millions of people be dopes to

their own prejudices and misfortunes the
people ought to create a sufficient power for
the purposes of governing with efficacy."

"A sow, belonging to Mr. Drinio,in Kin-nale- e,

farrowed seven pigs, each of which
had two months.and in each mouth two rows
of teeth." ,

An insect was destroying the wheat in New
York. The farmers eabatituted bearded wheat
instead of the bald or common kind, which
the insect did not affect.

The paper is certainly a curiosity. There
ha been great improvement in newspapers
since July 6:b, 17S6; but we know of some
eheeta in Kansas that are not at gcod speci-

mens of typography ae the Colonial sheet.
Mr. Harris received the copy from Mason

& Co., Philadelphia, and he treasures it
highly.

MPKARRTII.t.B HAPPaTXINea.
Joe Minor, a resident of this vicinty,

baa recently returned from his old home in
Bedford, Iowa, where be hat been making
his friends a viiit. He reports crops good;
prices of farm products good, and business
booming.

The question i asked why is it that
Gen. Van Voorhi has ceased to write sar-

castic articles against the railroad company,
as in days past. Gentle reader, we cannot
account for it unless tbey have silenced his
vocabulary battery with a pass. Ha was
heard to say during the time Burnt A Myton
was publishing the Speareville News, they
would not publish anything against the rail-
road company, tbe company having bought
them up with a pae. When hi nephew, B
B. Fry became editor of the above named
paper we expected to see voluminous arti-
cles emanating from the General's ponder-
ous intellect, expressing greater sarcasm than
any former articles; but we have failed to
see it so far. His h s nephew been silenced
with a pars?

The trial of Charles V. Koden, G. A.
W. Boedecker and Louie Boedecker, charg-
ed with committing gra:d larceny, was tried
Dec 3d, in Justice Jones' court. O. A. W.
Boedecker appeared and was discharged.
Louie Boedecker was bound over in the turn
of $500. Charles V. lioden having disap-

peared after bonds were furnished him could
not be found. J. E. McArthur and T. S- -

Jones conducted the detente; E. F. Gdborn,
of Dodge City, conducted the prosecution,
and acquitted himself nobly. We have heud
many compliments pwted upon him for the
gentlemanly and able manner in which he
prosecuted tbe case.

A LITTLE TEXAS FUN.
A Waco News special of December 2d,

says: Last night in the country near Waco,
where a dance was progressing, Bud Wood
asked MUs Grace Staofield to dance, which
she declinea. Wojd become angry and de
manded t dance. Wood then followed

Will Currie into a back roma and provoked
a tight. Cuinc knocked him down with a

pair of longs. Ttey met outiide of the house
and had a duel with pistol.. A dczenhots
were exchanged. Currie was wounded in tbe
htnd, a bystander wounded in tbe leg, and
George Wood f hot in tbe thigh. Bud Wood
tt.en went where Miss Stznfield was talking
wi'h Albert Church; mad: two attempts to
shoot her, and then remarking to Church,
"You are a friend of Carrie's," shot him

dead, kno Led J.m Currie senrelesa with a
lUtcI and ercapsd.

Putting up stoves is now ihe order of the
day, and thi work can be well done by G.
W. Shannon, store dealer, who can al-- fix

your aanky chimneys. Give him a call,
next dtor to ixw. office.

A full line tf Geima' t n wool at
Coffey & Mctyck's.

BALED and LOOSE HAY, corstanlly
on hand and for ea'e in lare or small quit-lili-

by M. COLLAR.

New Clothirg onstantlt rec-iv- by
Coffey & MoInttre

HORSES AND MUI.tS FOR SALE.
Apply to M COLLAR.

Orders by mail rereive prompt attention
at Coffey & Mclntyre's.

KING'S TTAITKIt GIRL.

Hebe was a waitergirl in the palace ol
the Olympian king; and handed around
tbe ambrosia and nectarand superintended
the royal hair dresser as he took down the
ladies back hair and rubbed the shiny pates
of the old kings with Carbo-lin- e,

an extract from jjetroleum, deodorized
by a secret process without the aid of acids
and alkalies, and delightfully perfumed.
It gives that soft and silky texture so much
to be desired by those who prido themselves
on their wealth of luxuriant hair. By iu
gentle tonic action the roots are strength-
ened, new life, new color, and beanty aro
secured. It will perform all that is claimed1

for it. Hundreds of certificates attest it
value.' Sold by all dealers in drugs modi

medicines.


